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Corrected every Tuesday ar;i 'riday
by Summer Bros.
Meat ...................... ......... 6(g6 c.
Shoulders ........................... 7c.
Hams... .......................... 12(a)14c.
Best Lard .......,.................. 7 (a8t c.
Best Molasses, new crop...... 0(i.
Good Molasses..................... 25@50c.
Corn ................................... 60c.
Meal ................................ 55c.
Hay............y..... ................ 750.
Wheat Bran........................ $1.00. J
1st Patent Flour.................. $4.75.
2nd Best Flour .................... $4.25.
Strait Flour ..... $4.00.
Good Ordinary Flour...........$3.00@3.50.
Sugar

................................. 5 o.

Rice.......................... 6(Sie.
Coffee............................... 1II 15c.
Cotton seed meal, p. r sack... 1.15. 0

Bale Hulls, per owt.............. 30c.
Country Produce!

Butter, per lb ..................... 15a)20c.
Eggs, per dozen .................. 121.
Chickene, each.................. 121((20c.
Peas, per bushel............... 75. h
Corn, per bushel.................. 55.
Oats, per bushel................. 35(a40e.
Sweet potatoes .................... 40((50c.
Turkeys, per lb .................. 6( 8c.
Fodder, per cwt ................. 6()?5o.mv

COTTON MAIt It T.

(Corrected Semi-Weekly by J. W. Gary & Co \ F

January 5. .

Good M iddling...................... 71
Low Grades........................... 5 1

Size doesn't indicate quality. Be- I
ware of counterfeit and woi thless salve
ofTered for DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
DeWitt's is the only original. An in- t
fallible cure for piles and all skin dis-
eases. Robertson & Gilder.

Mutest Mulcrt Mulcrt

We have forty mules-must he' sold.
f&t2t. C. J. Purcell & Co.

Taylor Refused a New Trlal.

The State Supreme Court in the case
of the State vs. Noah I. Taylor has
filed a dedision refusing to grant Tay-
for a new.trial. The decision was writ-
ten by Chief Justice Mclver. It is
likely that within the next few (lays
Taylor will be carried to Columbia to
begin his sentence in the State peni-
tentiary for life.

G. H. Appleton, Justice of Peace,
Clarksburg, N. J., says, "DeWitts Lit-
tle early Risers are the best pills made
for Constipatiou. We use no others."
Quickly cure all liver and bowel
troubles. Robertson & Gilder.

Notice.

All persons indebted to W. W. Ful-
mer will please call on Magistrate
Chappell and settle before the 15th inst.
The accounts are in his hands for
prompt action.

COLE. L BLEASE,
January 5th, 1900. Assignee.

Noticie,

Patterns are sold strictly for cash,
and are not exchangeable.

tf. S. J. Wooten.

Four Rooms for ltent.
Over Counts & Dickert's store.
2t. Mrs. R. L. Paysinger.

At Cost!
Leggings and Hunting Coats at
f&t3t. -Wmn. Johnson's.

Good Mules-Plug Mules.

Must be sold at once.
f&t2t. C. J. Purcell & Co.

Harness Thieves.

On Wednesday nighta some one enter-
ed Mr. Eduard Scholtz's barn, at his
residence in this city, and stole two
sets of wagon harness, his buggy har-
ness and his saddle and bridle. They
also visited Mr. J. C. Myers and took
from him two sets of harness.
Chief Hunter and one of his assist-

ants were out yesterday on a still hunt
for the thieves.

Lewis Dennis, Salem, Ind., says,
"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more
good than anything I ever took." It
digests what you cat and cannot help
but cure dyspcpsia and stomach
troubles. Robertson & Gilder.

Mouldidgs, Lumber, Laths and
Shingles. STUART BRnOS.E.. H. LEsLIE, Manager. t&ftf

WVanted.
I am paying 2e.per pound for 01(1 rub-

"ber boots and shoes.
H1. 5. Rightmnire,

't&ftf. At Newberry Laundry.

The K. f P. Banquet.
"'he annual banquet of the Knights

ol' Pythias will be given on next Tues-
day night at the Crotwell Hotel. We
have be q requested to state to the
members desiring to attend who haven't
tickets as yet, to call on the committee
at once and obtain them. The banquet
will be furnished by the ladies of the
Methodist church.

Volcanic..Eruptions
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions roblife of joy. Bluoklen's Arnica Salve

cures them; alsn Old, Running and
Vever Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons,

't 'orns, Warts, Cuts, Brtises, Butrns,
Sc tide, Cihapped Hands, Chilblains.
Bet 't Pile euro on earth. Drives
out Pains and Aehee. Only 25 ets. a
box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by all
Drug. 'Ista.

Good Mlse-Plug Rfules.

-Must 1. 'e sold at onde,
fat26.C. J. Purcell & Co.

.256/r Dent Off!
On all good s in our Dry Goods de-

-artment. Ti ris includes Shoes, Cloth-
in, ats and everything on the dry

goods side. Th is is our grand January
sale, ~nd will Olose January 20th at
midnight. Stoe' taking commences

'.1st February and we inteund to reduco
:our stock. This is a g.rand opportunity
to buy seasonable- goods very, very
chr.

MOSELt Y ,BROS.

VAItiOUS AND ALL ABOUr.
This is election year.
.1. Y. Cullbreath, Esq , is over in Sa-
uda on a business trip.
Mrb. J. W. Chapmian and children
re visiting in Orangeburg. 0

Miss Elliott Duncan, of Greenwood,
a visiting her sister, Mi s. C. F. Boyd.
Miss Tilla Glenn left on Monday of

his week to take ehurge of the school tle
tSligh's. S
There were fewer people in town on tha
uesday than we have e;er seen on a stei
anuary saleday. hol
Whisperings of candidates can al- cou

cady be heard. There wero two or oth
bree in town on Tuesday. the
ltev. J. B. Ioo(1 will preach in the aitc

C. 1t. P. church at Prosperity at 4 bus
'clock Sabbath afternoon. ''

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Wells left yes- hav
orday for Columbia where they will i
make their home for a while.
Mrs. T. W. Sloan, of Troy, S. C., who
as been on a visit to relatives in this 157
ity, returned to her home yesterday. By
Mrs. Dr. O. B. Mayer and children J
ave been in Laurens the pasu week Na
isiting her father, Mr. W. W. Jones. shi
The freeze was on for several days 'T
nd those who claim to know say that Al
dung oats wore damaged considerabl;. lot
H. P. Counts has moved from Slighs, for

in the county, to -arlston, Ga. He !,
till engage in farming, and we wish Cal
'im success. 11;
Messrs. N. A. Nichols and L. L. Hun- r,

or, of the county, are attending the
eorgia and Alabama Business College $24

,t Macon, Ga.
The Herald and News will appear on

Vednesday of next week in order to in
urnish our readers with the Gover- ney
or's message.
Mr. W. C. Reeder came up from sal
olumbia yesterday. He had the mis- an<
ortune to mash his foot while at work. am
Ie will be laid up for a few days. Vi
We hear that Mr. .1. W. Reeder has
ented the Bowers store on the corner

if Main and Nance streets and will I

>pen a drug store there at an early fro
late. th
Dr. W. E. Pelham ntas rented the old

tore now occupied by Copeland Bros., wo
and will put in a full smock of glassware, fJhinawrre and fancy goods at an carly
late.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Trabert and Dr. I
ras. O. Wells, left on Thursday for wa

heir home in Minneapolis, after spend-
ng Christmas with relatives in New-
>erry.
We have In our possession two keys,
eem to be trunk keys, on a small ring, ag
ound in front of this oflice a few days co

iince. Owner can have keys by calling Pu
it this ollice. pr'

thiiSenator Mower and Representative tal
Ivans havebeen In Columbia this week be

rtteuding to some special committeework to which they were appointed at
3 last session. At

Mr. J. R. Davidson had a good mare "

itolen from his place about four miles
[rom the city a few days ago and has
een unable so far to get any trace as "

ao the whereabouts of the mare or the "

shief.
Rev. J. W. Speake who taught school

here some years ago, preached in the "

Presbyterian church last Sunday. His"
sermon was both eloquent and inter-

,,esting.--Townville Items in Anderson an
[ntelligencer. afi

D)r. D. L. Doozer has purchased the
Moorman residence from Mr. C. F. ta
Boyd and moved his family there from of
Columbia. He has also purchased t,he ur
place owned by Mr. J. H. Moore, and
Mr. Moore has moved to Columbia.
Governor McSweeney has appointed

Cot. George Johnstone, of this city, a
delegate to represent the State at the of
thlird annual convention of tbe National a
Live Stock Association to b~e held at to
Fort Worth, Texas, on the 16th inst. ~
Clerk of the Court Gibson is eon- A

fined to his bed, the result of a fall of
from his buggy on last Saturday night. re
The buggy accidentally struck a stump TI
and was up-set, throwing him from the wI
buggy and bruising him up consid- fo
crably-.C
Mr. W. R. Capers, brother of Editor PE

F1. V. Capers is in charge of The Voice h
of the People in the absence of the ed- th
itor, who has accepted a position with
the Bryan Printing Company, of Co-
lunmbia, during the sitting of the Gen-
eral Assembly.-

Prof. Sidney J. Derrick .and wife, rc

after spending a portion of tihe boll- m
days with relatives in this place, have ti4
returned to their home in Newberry, al
the Professor to resume his duties in a

Preparatory Department of Nowberry gi
College.-Lexington Dispatch. C
Mr. Jno. A. Chapman, Newberry's

venerable historian and poet, has re-
turned from the county where he has
been on a three-week's visit to his
danghter, Mrs. W. I Herbert. We miss
Uncle Johnnie when he leaves town.
His frequent visits to our sanctum are
a pleasure to us.

The alarm of fire on Wednesdayafter-
noon was caused by a spark setting fire n
to the shingles on the roof of Peter 0

Simmon's shoe shop on Main Street. I
The flames were extinguished before
the fire department arrived but they p
were on band promptly. The fire did 0
no damage, having gained no head- SI

way.c
Mr. J. W. Kibler arrived in the city P

on Wednesday afterjioon with his bride
and they were tendered a reception at I
the home of his brother, Mr. Arthur 0
Kibler, on Wednesday evening. He I1
was married on Tuesday to Miss Fan- S
nie Sheldon, of Westminster, Oconce (Q
County, and sister of Mrs. HI. E. Todd 'I
of this city, and Mrs. J. 13. Fellers, of1t
St. Ltuke's. d

JANUARY aAl,Cs.

ultl I)ay-tinjlli crowd! I,, Town--Cold
Weitier ind mi il,sauderstanti-

ling tiho C,eano.

wing to the extreme cold weather tl

1'uesday and the fact that some peo- 13
don't read newspapers, there was a
11 crowd in town on Tuesday---the fi
est ever known to attend January 0

Z. 0

omo who had not seen the notice
t saleday would be on Tuesday in- SI

Ad of Monday, which was a legal j(
day, came in on Monday and of
rse did not return on Tuesday; and
ars remained away on account of F
cold weather, confining the crowd
igether to thoso who absolutely 1 ad 1
mess in the city.
he (lay passed off quietly, hardly i

ing the appearance of a saleday.
ho Master made sales In the follow- S
cases:

eottish American Mortgage Co. vs. I

son, Adn'r., Lula 1. Long et. al., a
acres In Township 8, to Mower & h

umm, attorneys, for $1,000.
ulia Lynn, Thos. Briggs et al., vs.
lnie L. Cromur. 200 acres in Town- h

4, to 1. C. Briggs for $575.
he National Bank of Newberry vs.

xander Singleton et al., house and P
in town to I. I. Welch, attorney, tt

$1,515.
>. A. Ruff, Adm'r., etc., vs. Henry
dwell, several tracts in Township
25 acres to D. A. RulT. $58: 201

es to same, $1,150; 59 acres to T. P.
hardson, $300; 130 acres to M. L.

cker, $405; 120 acres to 1). A. Luff,t:i.i
ilford Snowden et il., vs. J. M.
nstone, Ex'or, et al., house and lot
3raveltown to I. H. Welch, attor-
,for $300.
obt. C. Perry bought at executor
of estate of Mahala Wilcon, house
lot in town for $405. Anot,her house
lot in same was bought by 'Thos.
Iliams for $205.

BIlackei,lth Shop Movedi. e

have moved my blacksmith shop i
in the old Charlie Cannon shop to at
Pool brick shop on Caldwell street,
ere I will be pleased to serve all my l
patrons and make new customers
o desire first-class blacksmith andad work and horse shoeing.
3mos. Davis & Williams. a

An Exception to the Rule. f
L shop where you can get what you 'l
tt and when you want it.

STUA RT BRos.
. H. LESLIE, Manager. t&ftf n

The Auditor's Appointments.\uditor Cromer, or an authorized
mtt, will start on his rounds of the
inty on the 16th of January, for the
'pose of taking returns of personal
)perty for the year 1900, and fromi1st to that time will be prepared to
:e your returns at his ollice in New-
try. The following are the appoint-
'nts:

Newberry, January 1st to 16th.
Utopia, " 17th.
Chappells, " 18th.
Longshore's store, " 19th.
Jalapa, " 20th. IWhitmires, " 23rd.
Maybinton, " 24th.
Glymphville, "' 25th.
Walton, " 26th.
Pomaria, " 27th.
Jolly Street, " 29th.
Slighs, " 30th.
O'Nealls, " 31st.
St. Lukes, February 1st.
Prosperity, 2nd and 3rd,

d at Newberr~y until February 20th,
er which time the law recuires a
nalty of 50 per cent, to be added. All
tes and mortgages and moneys aire
able, and persons between the ages
21 and 60 years are liable to poll tax
less exempt by law. The law p)ro-
les also for an income tax, on incomes
$2,500 and upwards.1

Wheaolor- Connte.
Prosperit,y, Dec. 31.--The resideng~
Mr. Tr. L. Wheeler was the scene of
iery pretty marriage ceremony yes-

eday at 3.30 o'clock. The parties
ire Prof. Rufus C. Counts and Miss
ma Wheeler. Rev. Z. WV. Bedenbaugh1
iclated in the presence of a few of the
latives and friends of the families.
ie bride and groom, amid the well
shoes of a host of friends, leave todaye Shelby, N. C., at which p)lace Prof.
unts will assume his dut,ies as princi-
I of the hIgh school to which positIon
has just been elected.--Special to

o State.

Trip to the WVest.
Persons contemplating a trip to the
est will find the C., N. and L. rail-
ad ready all the time to offer induce-ents as to route and other considera-
ns which go to make travel comfort-

ile and pleasant. E. Cavanaugh,
font at Newberry, will be glad to
ye full particulars and rates over the
)tton Belt Route, which covers Ar-
mnsas, Tiexas and other points in the

eat WVest.

ii. I. B. FOR BAD IJLOOD,

.
Mottle Sent Free.

Bail Blood causes Blood and Skin
iseases, Eruptions, Pimples, Scrofu-
,Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer Ecze-
a, Skin Scabs, EruptIons and Sores
Children, Rheumatism, (3atarrb,

chhtg Humors, etc., a positive spe-
fie cure is found In B. B. B. (Botanic
lood Bairm,) the tjpost wonderful blooduifer of the age. It has always
mred even the most deep seated, per-

stent cases, aft.er doctors and patent

iedilcines had all failed. B. B. ii.

ires by dinving out of the blood the

alsons and humors whIch cause all
iese troubles, and a cure Is thus made
aat Is permanent. ContagIous Blood
olson, producIng Eruptions, Swollen
lands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,to., cured by B. B. B. At druggIsts,t per large bottle; sIx large bottles
ull treatment) $5. Write for Free
rial Bottle, which w ill be sent by re-

ira mail. Medical advice FRE. Ad-
rosa Br.nOn BALQ.or. Atlanta, n.y,

On \WTdl 1esdlay evening at !) o'cloei<
the lspitable home of Mr. I). li.
'ertu, at Utopia, at happy evelt iwas
!lebrat( d in the marriage of Iiis eldest,
aughter, Aiss billitnt, to MIr. S. A.
uu t, of Pickens.
Quite a nuamber of relatives and
iends were present to witness t.he
'remony, which was happily performn-
1 by1le v. 1). 1'. 13oyd.
After the ceremony it most delightful
typer Was spread and all present en-

>yedI the evening.
The attending couples were:
Mr. W. B. 1lasingatne with Miss
olene \Verts.
j\lr. Eugene Werts with Mliss Voila
uzhardt.
MIr. Henry Long with \libs Bessie
lair.
Mr. W. 13. Weirts with Miss Lola
wittenbern..
Mr. Ilunt, the groot, is the popular
uditor of Pickens County, and was

comlpanie(1d onl his happy Imission by
is friend, Mr. W. 13. i3lasingame, of
ickens.
The Herald and News congratulates
Ir. lunt on winning te heart and
and of one of the fairest, daughters of
ewberry, and wishes he and his hap-
y bride it long life of happiness and
sefulness.

Mtult,! 51tuh, : Mule!

WO have forty muules---nust he sold.
f&t"2t. C. J. Purcell & Co.

If you nced coluinoms, halusters or fitly
lrned work, get,'ur prices before buy-
tg. We will save you money. Sat.is-
tetion guarlnti'alte't. S't'AIt' I3tos.
..Sh. II. L.:sIuI, Mtlanager. taf tf.

"An Atnoric..n Wife."

"Ai Atnerican Wife," Bertram and
Villard's new play, to be present,-d at,
1e opera house Friday tight, Jan(uary
2th, next week, for the benefit of the
laughters of the Con federacy, wrs not
ooked by them until tho play had
cen pronounced a great success in sev-

ral ilport,tnt towns. The following
3tter will show how it was aw1'eeit,ted
t Sumter:

Sumter, S. C., Dec. 310, If;t9.
I essrs. Ilertran and Willard,

Newberry, S. C.
My )ear Friends: So very many have
sked Gilbert Flowers and myself if it
ould be possible to repeat the per-
iwmance of "An American \Vife."
'he general verdict here is that not-
ithstanding the great success on all

your former productions, "An
,mericatn Wife" is by far the finest
mateur perforiance ever seen in our

ity. It is. the universal desire that
ou name a (late that you can repeat
he performance.

Yours truly,
J. C. I. Wilder.

There Is no doubt but the opera house
vill be crowded to the doors as It al-
vays has been to Bertram and Wil-
ord's entertaiuments. The cast has
)e~n happily selected. The perform-

,neo will not begin until 9 o'clock

is to accommodate those who wish to
ittend the meeting at the Presbyterian
2hurch first. The prices of admission
vill be as heretofore, reserved Beats
50 cents, general. admission 35 cent,s,
fallery 25 cents, special school chil-
Iron's rate 15 cents in the gallery.

Ed 5atterwhite's Borrows.-
Ed Satterwhite, a negro, came to
own Saturday with a tale of woe and
vith very much of proof on his person.
[Ie was traveling in a buggy from this
*lace t,o Newberry, and his trouble oc-

surred abouta mile below Fountain Inn.
[Ils son Is a druggist here and Ed makes
eriodieal trips to Greenville, being in-
terested In the business.
A mile below Fountain Inn, on Friday

about sundown, he was at,tacked by six
negroes, who seemed to be drinking
and having a general enrousal aroundl
a fire near' the roadside. They beat
IBd severely and took his watch and
pistol and over $'2 in money. The
icoundrels also belabored the horse,
which was a fine one, so badly that he
died in a short wile. They not only

struck the horse with 'poles and rocks,
but stabbed him with knives. The good
Samaritan came along prompt,ly In the
person of a young white man going tc
a dance ,and this young mnan got Ed
a sleeping p)lace and had his wounds
dressed.
Sattorwhite (lid not know any of his

assail'ants, but thinks ho could identify
one or two of them. The authorities at
Fountain Inn and the sheriff will make
a thorough effort to catch the gang.--
Gr'3enville special to the Columbla
State.

Ul videonda from Newberry Enterprises.
Several of Newberry's en terprise

declared good dividends last year made
payable on and after January 1st, 1900,
as follows:
The National Bank of Newberry, 4

per cent on $i50,000-$,000.
Newberry Savings Bank, 3i per' cent,

on $5O00-$1 ,500.
Commercial Bank, 3 per cent. ot

$50,000-$1 ,500.
Newberry Cotton Mills, 5 per cent

on $400,000-516,000.

Tried Friends Best.
For thirty yearsTutt's Pills have
proven ablessing to the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's friend

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsis
sour stbmach, malaria,constipa
tion and all kindred diseases
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

A I'retty 11ome Weding.
A pretty holme weildiii took plaee ont

December 26th, when ir. IReuben wi
IIouknigIt, a prosperous young, farn'r no

of Saln,la, camne to claimt his bride, Al iss lit
Ora Lee Sebuwpert, cldest daughter of mc
IiI r. P. M. Sclh umIp>ort, of the UJtopia tic
Seetion. The marriago was solemnniz"ed
at 2 o'clock p. Im., the Iev. Leslic
olliciating. Nisses Mayto Schumpert, ti
and Carrie IIouiknight, sisters of the t

fam
bride and groom, entered the parlor
followed by t10 happy couple, who.,
stood tnder a tcanoply formed of grace-
fil vines with ferns interwoven fron
which was suspended at Iloratl hors
shoe, aill the while \irs. IIorbert, I3oul-
war"e at the organ was rendering the
in1spiring wedding n'reb by Ni endels-
sohn, Whi c oa euntinuel softly
throughout the et'etoty. The wall
decorations of holly. wild snilt.\ and
woods ferns, with vases Of chrysant.he-
mumts and narcissus were elaborate and
tasrtefu!1.

The bride was h ianso ne in I stylish
ostmte(iof silver-gry with tlmmitin s

of white satin and olive green-velvet. 2

Mr. Ilouknight is to be ctongratulated
on wvinning the heart and h and of this
noble young lady, and Newherry's loss
is Edgelield's gain, as their ft.rte ho mace
will be near Saluda.
Amni; the gifts were sotnc vers"s

comtposeel nil written on the wedding
morning by our own poet. Mr. . no. A.
Chapman, and sent by himl) to Miss
Sebumllipert,.

l'rotractec i :e.;1 ,;.;:; t:a *'reityerlete: Checr'h.

Ileginning otn next Nionday evening N
anti cont,inuing throughout the week atIt
protracted meeting will he held at 1)
Aveleigh Presbyterian ('hurch. The 0\

me.eting will be conducted by the pas-
t,at, lev. J. L. \Villiamson, assisted by
Dr. Sprunt., of Rock Hiill.
The sea vices will begin on Monday

evening at 7.30 o'clock and continue
throughont the week, the hours for ('a
services being each afternoon at, 3.30 1),
and each evening at 7..10. The public N
is urgently requested to at.tend ais the 1)i
services will he made of tuntusual inter- 1)i
est and profitable.

"Time About is Fair P'lay.'
I have served the people of Newherry \

County for almost 20 years and now I 13ask a return, of favor. I have in my ,New Store, on Law ange all kinds of elfresh family Groceri' -, which I am
anxious to exehango for cash, S,I don't want, to make at fortune in a
day; but, am willing to give at full dol-
lar's worth for every 100 cents spent Awith me. A. C. T1o0MASON.

it f

A Tribute of Rieppect.
Charlie Shoumpert Moseley, the

youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Moseley, was born October 1, 1888, and
died December 26, 1899. Death is al-
ways sad, but especially so in this case, 0
for more than three years he had been
a little sufferer with that, dreaded dis-
ease-heart trouble.

Vhile Charlie's bright, face will be
missed by all, and especially by his
loved ones and his Sunday School class,
yet it is a comfort to know that he died
with these words onc his lips, "I love
Jesuc antd Jesus loves tme." That hap-1)
py smile which passed over his face as
he left, earth for Heaven aissured his
loved ones that "All was well." l3e it,~
resolved, 1

1. That we, as a Suniday School, bow
lan hunible submissioni to His wvill, kncow-
ing that '"He who rucleth ina the airmies
of Heaven, doeitill things wvell." C

2. That whilst we sadly mIss his
checri ng presence, we will conatiane
our work for thie Master by the inspira-
tion of our deplarted pupil and class- C
mate..

M\rs. F. E. Schtumpert,
Te'achaer,

Char'lie Schmumpert,
F"rankl Secumpert,
John Pat Wise,
Virgil Kohin,
Cornceliuas Counits,
lIra Wer'ts,
Charlic Hlarre,
Marks S'mpson,
Osbornce Cook.h

Oono to lIeNt.
Depatrted this life Deecember' 28, 1899,

Mt's. Ructh R. Morgan, wife of Mr.
B. S. Morganc, aged 541 year's, 3 months
ancd a few days. My prtecious muother
was a imomber of the Luntheranc Churec,
(Colony.) Hea' remains wvere laid to
r'est at Ebenezetr Chur'ch, R.ev. D). 1'.
Boyd conducted the funeral service.
My mother was ai sufferer foir two
long ye!a's. She often spoke of death
with no fear'. She was a good, loving,
kind mother, and was loved by all who
knew her'.
She leaves a hcusbatnd andI cne daugh-

ter, and two sisters and one broether to
mourn her depart,ure until she rises1
and comes fort,h at, t,he recsurr'ection1
day.
"D)ear'est mother thoui hast left us,
Here thy loss we deeply feel-
But 'tis God thcat hatha betreft us,
He cant all our sor'rowvs heal.
Yet aigain, weO hcope to meet thaee,
Wlcen the day of lifet has fled
Then in heaven with joy to gret, thee,
Whaearo no farewell tear Is shed.1
F'or we know that thou ar't at rest,
In yonder bright world among the blest,
Where cr'own of lIfe to t,bee are given,
Trhiat spatrkles with the germs of heaven.

Trime is wringing us away,
To outr eternal haomo
Life is but a wintery clay,
A journey to the tomub asleep in Jesuu."

I)EATitS.
Mrs. Nancy Rihoden, wife of Rev...

C. Rihoden, dIed yesterday morning at
5 o'clock tat, her residence on Vincent
streot in this city, after a lingerinig ill-
ness with rhcumnatisnm of the brain.
Rhenwas in her(14th ycn,..

Tht+ Kat-hlti( r M1 at1I.t

\ nettig of theo lInch(±l( tr Nahtidt
II bie IIt toImo1)rI. r'ow, Saiturd1ay after-
uu, at I o'rlock, inl ther law ollice of
it .\ II unt. A full attcn(lanct of the

mbehr"; is desir-'I, as th(t nuiiitnal el(e-
n of ollircrs will be held.

f you need anly ttolumnsi, halutst(trs orrned work get, oir prices bcfore youWe will :aV'e you e11101ty. :iatis-
%tion guaranteced. S,ti'AItt 1licos.

II. I-:s i , Ila'tager. t&f tf.

Constipation,
leadache, Biliousness,

H'eartburn,
rndigestion, Dizziness,

IIndcleate that, your liver
is ou.t (f order. Tim
best mte(litie t o rwuse
the liver :nnil eu(re all
the)e' ills, is foitld In

f1oo ' Pills
cents. Sold b>y al llCIicnit" tti lers.

$THTEIHENT
tllc C0111110i1 of 111 Concci'al Balk
of Ncwchrry, 8. C., at tio Cosc of
Blisilicss ecoaciihcr 30111, 1899. FlIl-
11sli ill Conforlity with all Acl of Ilic
(1wicral Assillbhly,
tea I)ihrotnted. .... $ ,587 !ll
fe and oiler IixLu es 2,311 -1.
Vetnue Stapll Accouti . 10 21
e froint Iiianks . . . ,i '3
crdlrafts seceti a td n-
'uire(d . . . . .... :1,110 00
hsi ()n llandl . . . . . . Ili, 6:1 21

$112,216 20

I,l.\IllI,1'T'1-:t.

)ilal Stoek . . . . . . . $ 511,(11 011
posits . . . . . . . . . i.8 5 10
(5 1 e- 1)i scout n ted . . 15,(I011 0(
vilinlds Inpaid . . . . 2!.2 50
ttliviled l 'rolits . . . . .

. 1.82 87
le to Ianks . . . . . . . 5i: 93

$112,210 20

1'('r.-onally allteu e fore tur, Z.P''.
riglt, Cashier of the al;nve named
ink, who swet's that the a11 )v(', tatr-
Lnt iS((otrret, to the best of I is Intowl-
go and1( belie.

Z. 1F. WV1IlG I'IT, Cashier.vorn to b(tfore moe this Iiflt day of
Jauary, 19100.

"ri\sTt:Notary for ii. C.
(':V.W. SUmm:l.:.
.NO. tI. KINA1Ii,.
0. 11. 1lA1N':1.

5TATEMENT.
f Conditions of The Newberry
Savings Bank of Newberry,
S. C., at the Close of Business
December 30th, 1899. Pub-
lished In Conformity with an
Act of the General Assent-
bly.

ills Receival1e ... .. ... :t:3,886 81)
onds...... .. .. .. ... 2.272 .1
Lrit'2 ure anid lixt,uresI . .:I(0 01)
uo from other' lianks .. 0,2119 75
'ol lection -Acceou nt .. 10) 00
verdra1i'ifts seC cre and1 unl-

ash onl hand......... .. .2,.1l

*17:1,877 20
LlA IIIll:ils.

apitLi. .... .. .. ... $ 50,000 00)'rofi ts less ex pense and taxes
paid... .. .. .. .. .....1,017 0
ividenIds unpaid... .. ......1,9312 00
ashilers checks oultstand i ng 198S 01)
oeposits front
tanks. .. ...$10,-71 (II-
nd(ividuIal de-

plosits $100,265 C.;-4i10,739 2:3

$173,877 20
Personally appe)ared1 before me, J1. 10.iorwtood, C'ashier of above namned

11ank, who being duly swornI, says thebove statemnent Is true t,o the best of
is knowledge and beclief.

J1. 10. NOltWOOD), Cashier.
Iworn to before me1 [this fifth day of
Jan., 1900.

W. C. TvuaFll, ,. s.I
ttest: N. P, l'olt~S.C

J1 AMlles Meol NTIO)si .

B. C. MJA'-rJ'hlJ' ws.

J.i K.AGNUln. N l:rN 1 I1l

I.Stockhioldlers of the National llankl
if Newbeirry, S. C., will be hieldl at, tbe
'(lice of tihe President at, Newberry, S.
3., at 11 o'clock a. mn., TIuesdaiy, the 9t.h
lay of .Januar'y, 190(0, for the puhrp)ose of
lIeet,ing directors and for' tihe trainsie--ion of such other~busi1ness as may come
>efor'e tile meeting. Stock holders will

>lease attend or be represent,ed by
>r'oxy. TP. 5. I)LJNCAN,

Cashier.
D)ecember 28th, 1899.

'a0ifi MilIIIaI I,io lirlamioCoi00111118y,
IIAVIC 1ItiITUltNi.-Di TO SOUtTHI

A. Caro ili, and salw111tork for the
,bovo namled Comnpany. it was organ-
zed0( In 18(68, is 0one of the si,rongest Inl
he United Staites, andl writes the mfost
iberal contract now sold.

I shall be glad to showV any one tile

tdlvantages of Its plolieles. A few
ige.nts wanltedl. A. P'. P'Il'Eli,

t,. I mo. General Agent.

VYfor Dilstrict, Ollico Managers in
this State to represent m1e in their own

and surrounding counties. Willing to

pay yearly $6i00, payable weekly. D)e
lirahle emnyloyment, wiLth unusual 0op-

p)ori~LIties. I teferences eIxchanlIged,
INnelose self-uaddressed stamped cnvel-

(Ipe. S. A. Park, :320 Caxton Building,
Chicagro. t. 1lt,,

Bears the ,l he Kind You |av10AlWaS Bought
Signatore

nif

Thousandt Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with yourwater and let it stand twenty-four hours; a
sediment or set-

Stling indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-
neys; if it stains" your linen it Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-der are out of order.
What to Do.

There is comfort in the knowledge sooften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills everywish in c..ring rheumatism, pain in theback, kidneys, liver, bladder and every partof the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passingit, or bad effects following use of liquor,wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasantnecessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many timesduring the night. The mild and the extra-ordinary effect of Swanp-Root is soonrealized. It stands the highest for its won-derful cures of the most distressing cases.If you need a medicine you should have thebest. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discoveryand a book that tells
more about it, both sent
absolutely fr 'e by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer & nlomo or Swamp-Root.Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

JEWELRY STORE.
ne Watches, Itings, Iiroaches, Studs,
SIt eve and Link i;ittons, Hilver

Novelties, Sil ver Table Ware,
Cut (Glass, Gold and Sil-

ver Spectacles and
I:'eglasses,

- - A-. F.'lW377'. -

TOYSBDLL
\Whiel wO will closo out, as wO will

disconiinno keeping them.

E)UAfD SCIIOLTZ.
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
-'TA. 1'i-; O)1 tUT! ('AltOI,INA,
t'OU)NTY1 Oh' Ni,,WvII-lutY-IN

l,dwarcli;. IHipp, I'laintill, against
I vso,n .lohson, 1)efendant.

mumiions for 1Ielief.
To the I)efendiant above named:

YOll Altl: {IlI;tI:{3l St'M1LN{t)NDl
and required to antswer the col-

plaint in this action, of which a copy is
herewith sorved upon you, and to servo
a copy of your answer to the otaid con-
plaint, on the siuheil)cris at. their ollice
at New berry (Conrt, Ilouse, Houth Caro-
Iin, within t,wenty days after th.e ser-
vice hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service: and if you fail to answer the
complaint, within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply to
the court, for the relief demlandedl in

IDate DeIIcembier 20t h:, A. D., 1899).
SCli;1'51lttT' & IIOLLO)WAY,

1l'laoint,it's Attorneys.

To the Decfendant above namied:
Take1 nlotice t.hat the complilaint, in the

aboICve entiitIed action was filed in the
olhlce of tihe Clerkl of (Court of Common
I 'leas for N ewherry Co'ntIy on the 20thi
(lay of De)icember, A. I) , 18919.

S(C1IMiU'l'il'T & IILbiA)WAY,
I 'ladini Li's A t,torneys.

Stockholders' Meeting.
Commncecial ankI of Newbearry', S.

C , wvill hol their annual meceting in
ollice at the ilankc 12 o'clock 'n. Wed-
nesd ay, 11th J1anuoary 111(.J.

Cashier.
.28th Decemnber, 189)9. f2t.

TO THE LOVERS OF

U'omo andiu see our handsome di's
lay of

01II18S1M8 NOVELIEIS
Which weo offer at. prices to suit, every
one's pocket. Don't ho afraid to
comlo and1( look, (even if you dlon't b)uy.
Woe conisidor it a pleasure to show
our goods. You won't, know what
weO have unfless youl comoi and( look.
Woe also have on lind a very arti. tic
lino of

Christmas Cards

Calendars for 1900.
Don't Forget the Place.

& ildr'
00RINEII G1100 STORIL

Wainted.
Hontest rr an and woman to itavol

for large hocuso; salary $O5 month'y
and (oxponst 4, with increase; position
permianonat; incloso self-.addresse d
stamped envelope. Manager, ~88
B3axton bldg., Chicago.


